Empower and Engage Patients to input their own data, automatically updating the GP clinical system

Click to view video

- Advance your *practice productivity* by potentially saving 1.5 hours of valuable clinical time per week
- Exploit higher quality data for real time intelligent analysis to aid *detection* and *prevention*
- Unlock the opportunity of early screening or time-critical surveys, *without* compromising resource time

Please connect for more information and introductory offers:

Tel: 01792 60 6525  
Email: info@symlconnect.com  
Visit: www.symlconnect.com

SymlConnect Ltd,  
Room 504, Institute of Life Sciences 2, Swansea University, Singleton Park, Swansea, SA2 8PP  
Liverpool Office: Rubix 1, Liverpool Science Park IC1, 131 Mount Pleasant, Liverpool, L3 5TF